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yert folded afik—whue faasray hfa kaa4i end of Mr.grimy old smithy1tireggreMtoidrei. 
(ore her, ortdaretiy
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i the long-lost 
contrived to so

oeived no visit from Afterihowever, bfarned with a face that TO $20 PER DAY—AGENTSrifantfarafaw îxîaîirt Soott-Siddon# to Providencetell-tale as a girfs, end
I’r4 éndartaken estatert the late &r Alfred owed him amshe arid sternly,rt Rattorby, and Mr. Halley;owned by the house of Mr. Hopkins ; but, after qi WHITE, BLUE, RED AND ORANGEmitose, Mr. Baxter in the chair.of a deetkly pelfar—“*by thfak rt far he ed to send him from Zitiring ; and what fid Akerferd ease forto you about my city and the MiThe 20th clauseYou must knew that it is

six o'eiesk arrived. -Boston Advertiser.all pure invention.1SW, HM.it. MTOMfciywin»"XT'— .k.n on tHrmoh. CARPET WARP.of tto had been in Ei and the SpeakerBut I don’t know,” cried tto eldthough.’Yoe shall art tome fini,9 andbed the poor •ertiser, will to found invaluable by'TOBACCO
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comer oe Jordan street. Poet free,

ANTIDOTE were faithfully copied,ShaVtr Mr. Mowat said that tto Govern- BEAM WARPS HR WOOLLEN MILLS,totoU y* rerid UmUtL Mr. and Mrs. Rsdcliffe, and Mrs. Towneky After reeesa, They willNa It wouM not baj Want had tek* every pel* te prevent tbe Hen. Mr. Creeks brought down'Wall, really, my dear sir, if fa we* saywhBeShe sataobbfttg fora tfa*, and very early in this i by arrangement between 
that the names of Stops

rhyme to the eye and ear, id will.Mask Udjfave, toldheedless rt May Halley’s plainly tto parties coming wereShffsaiyoa go. I 8« the agriculturalringly at himup her thin white finger thn had ceased toBut though GOOD OPENING — STORE
tor rale, one hoe* and ihep, toM in sere of

labourer by this country were * im-Arad Mm ae fafaWul and story rt that interview at which the Claim-Vv* I He had alsoI will seyIsnyit ant addressed Mrs. Townaley, whom ^gertiri4 end tort fa, that if a esp n fa already inimpossible toby tto late Mr Jama%rata*r tod known intimately, in the of certain sums required to completevro( '*■ I pqr to JOHN ROBINSON, Downsvtew P.O.
The eld do. Elate?” evidently tto servi* far tto year 1874, end

manda these eatimetaa tn the nenoidei
mi reaka rereay tiy awiofliag tko

“M* Mrf Momtiy
THOUSANDS<U you do. Kate ?” evidently mistaking her 

for Mr*. Radeliffe, while he not only ad- 2nd rt August, 1872,RANGE OERTEFIOATE8 76
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Gurnett stopped short, far fa had just to tto consideration rtmate’s a-eittiog Mr.Hrttey.fafa The item then girl in Chirero,have be* the Legislative Assembly.Jolly Sailors, ’ the one Mr. Murphy must have in his pos-the parlour rt for Tree* Bluer BridgeThe item of $2,1 And she raid, ‘ If you don't let my pew go,she had ah brought to light in 
oonemarabfa

hfa pipe Hke It fa-fa fa, Merritt,’ It is of a period of 273 days,prived Mm rt tto evid*tiy mirtak* iispriminr 
ity. Yet Mrs. Radrtiffs wasrtM* AND GENTLEMEN TO*d seksd fas* to sit again.Bui Hopkins had been dispatched to THE MYRTLE NAVYand his employer’s daughter. 

Mart up, hnadkarchirt in ham
identity. Yet Mrs. fat torI ssk you aqueetion,’ Hon. Mr. Mowrt-removed the adjourn-Give it Ireland in 1860 by Sir Ji 

son’s oons*t to settionu
that same Mist Doughtyof fa j ured If a law broached fa the Californiaiver trod byI-I—Idid nothing ef tto; sort, Mre.white as marble, had to the fall to mato further provision for ttofor whom Usure should be passed, the barkeepers*• Do I look !tto Wietrix ; hot before The House adjourned at 1. $0 p.of this fart TRAPPERS. — SEND $1 00
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mid Mrs. Gurnett.

Ttoro was no reply.
“ They are going to aril directly, end I

can’t believe tort fhw ^ ------------ ”
Still May made nd 

Gurnett, wiping her
oally,

“ My Aamr, y op sent ___ ,________ ___
were in trouble, and I’ve been telling you all
rt mine. It Was very thoughtless rt me; —----- -----------------
but I seldom see any one td whom I oe* to «Had the eld man. “De 
talk, and when you seemed so gentle with this man, your son, behave 
me I was obliged to speak.” j my house, madam ?”

“I am very,, vary glad to see you, nurse, “No, not quite,” said 1 
and to talk with you,” arid May, fa a strange quietly; “bat I am quite ■ 
cold voice. would behave like a gentian
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Hen. Mr. Crooks moved the second read

ing of the fall to amend the Act respecting

ard of the Pacific slope carries a revolverrttt, wremly retorting tt. BEWARE of IMITATIONS.b, tto to Ujiji, *d which ought to beorty speak- What this know-proportion great heU of tto Iraw Institution,that it most be of knife down the back rthis pocket andZTZ2X lo“,wTtared
^drettmag reoaadrel ^ wiU, to
farritt—quite true.” which, with a view of dasrifag'Mr. M*ee

of the evils of by tto end rt May st the furthest.Garnett with him. I me proceedings 
aunts and unci

and Mr*. mgrt s* neck. It is altogether likely that thetroubled fare. far the Govwith hfa ehippihg with crowded by keeper of the Pacific slope wouldhere’s quick In hfaRoger, who had known him well ; but th«__ ___ _____ «- - - - - «are™ .real * Institutions rt Ontario. TO HORSE BREEDERS.Quite Baa, Vamtt-qaite trto.' be to who to may, will be able tortthe BACH QEKUINE PLUG HAStha Claimaat dia-koowUdga,” tka G 
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Yre, yoa ka-a,’ to the risk rt asking the habitualha* lost a ship orJehn Anderoen, free* brief Jrtravy and de- gi* us a tithe of the wealth of Living-who claimed to be their relative ; and Hon. Mr. Mowrt moved the adjourn- Though ly havej roved, w*ma allot which are ment ef the House. T. & B^^3assure you, Mr. toe whole rt Central Africa mapped out,and, turning to Basait, he said. original A waggon containing 1,200 poundspurely imaginary. Converts make converts. thoroughbred 
Columbia by I

boras VESPUCIUS, by PlacetThe only exoeptiems were Mr.of them ships with .iSreïsa. nitroglycerineaccording tothe 
. Busy Mr. Baigi

and Mr. (afterwards Sir) Fredericktort obeld be wished.'■rid the old ▼«leled, we shall inevitably lose the bene-«'.nnr.sL Fret Ticonderoga, a few daysBaigent, who fa 
Mr. Hopkins, STAMPED UPON IT.sure rt it, Merritt—quite sure.the fat, but preprinted by Parliament for a particular Friday, March 90.fellow. lari rt Roger than have stated Park, New York, and many otherreA. .rel Ik. n.Urel re.-.-- — - ■tirera, end both these gentDepend open it, precipitated dotthe United States. Terms,Hon. Mr. Mowat moved that this Housewho kept hfa eye up* all matter* oreurect- that they did not peteonaUy recognise him. HaraQtoa, Feb. SO, 1874.* the bottom rt aU this, for hfa • With the additional knowledge gained byto’«e**dtod fadfc to diverted The king bolt gave way, lealand good ed with tto Tfahborse genealogy,w*t about doth ratify the Order fa Council, approvedto the conclusion that he most befro* the underwritingtrue, then, Captain Andsr- Clyde steti the horses free, and fourarkhamHalley. “Why 

a, and insulted
lustriously spreading tto report that tee by his Honour the Lieutenant-Governordear, you wanted to tell me all

family solicitor
and I’ithat you are go-said the old lad] thereby ignoring the express will rt Parlia-lady, “that you an 

(rfRutorebysjhip^ toe Seventeenth day rt March, 1874, withy* take my view, that fa hartofl» itastrophe, stopped notEsUbhsbedthe tenant of' with Mr. Tiohboroe’e past life. Neither Mr. Good pee-
well understood principle of constitutional going, but with the horses put abee* House, who knew:nothing much, tolittle upéet I An underwritand I’m going or to the Congo. themselveseonable distance betwetrifle, and I did not Halley,” said the old lady, when in Australia the Claimant COURSE or INBTRUC- to settle toe vexed qiibertics of the people end toe privileges of tbe dangerous compoundwith him.1 and wife to stay with him, aad rtasubsa- MKd retail.
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had shown himsalf entirely ignorant rt Rogerknow you was so worried, or I would not tily * » tragedy queen,
. . i> I i________ m-i— ..j ♦Oh, Cwteio Aoffareoo, doo’t go—dao't

i » ..... ._X-- L —— a rpkMre aM OTUlh
ed short time, Not hearing a report,Hon. Mr. Crooks moved that tins Housechild rt the Claimant wasvillain and deserved fa. Balmy Tichborne’s history t Unyanyembe 

heard nothingHon. Mr. Mowat replied, calling up* his they stopped andtto Order in Council, approved 
Lieutenant Governor

But, my dear, it waa very silly and ohild- eaid Mr.•ripe, ami only ji the waggon broken, but the gly<7*. *ffi he did they know that tofahrtipray deh*» take having been prepared expressly fc
BRITISH AMERICANth» world, rey >“?. had stood the shock withoutarose, after whichhim with , beyond faring their toe* with the

a__*___A---------1_ ___A k. lare»
Edward County Rail-to diaries of Bogfc' VkfahOk, ao, ae. Itare-d apow rekl Marri», lb. Marri* reid that ia rtew at teaBat ka hre way Oreopaay.

The motion i
too absurd! He aotoaBy preserved by the Dowager. Theymid May, lapsing for an instant from tor fa oldfalse deafing into the love to knowledge" COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,No Woman oould de- The Boston Transcript describes the pJ 

vate box rt Mr. A. T. Stewart at NibM 
Garden, New York, which is said to equal I 
style, size, and convenience the box of rt 
crowned bead m Europe. It consists rtl 
suite of four rooms, a large parlour, dred 
ing room, cloak room and box. They d

Leaving Unyanyembe, Aug. 2, he wouldupon tira head of its inventor.And pray, Mr. Halley, was that insult- Hon Mr. Crooks moved, That this H<house tto old eervantof Mr. Tiohborne, andepisa another for displaying that which fa
-J.Î te- k-J i— V-- .re» 1------ ‘ Tto Ofaunantdid doth ratify the Order in Council, approved

kw Uretatal. Ak. T ;__k_____ te ÏŸT,__rr
which had EXTRA MACHINE OIL hyera, fa Southern UnyamwezL About theWktah wm flrisbBited la UlL sadJSK5SSÜhfa Honour the Lieutenant-Governorknow, Mr. Halter, kqw not tell kite tttt wkra

. l • 1 al. — C—Aifruina noma nf
my dear? nor did theyBat wto* was the tb* Bryant * Stratton Chain of DSt 24th he would, by Mrera, be closeWhy, even youfrom tor chair, end ef Mr. Taylor, to tod of March, 1874, withty thing I could talk OoDegw, 1868,1# the.Wee fa go on, even carrying thing) •eut old Bogle to ask the housekeeper 

Tiohborne to let him look over tto e
for my Supply, Mr. Hardy in the chair.

The following items were passed 
Wsstogo and Gravenhuret Rond. $1,200 00

I should bane to* to* half-a-doseneven, straightforward way 
oa done bosuass."to tto toys. dl Mr.

that he then gave the old black in- The motion was carried.
Hon. Mr. Crooks moved that this 

House doth ratify the Order fa ConnoU ap
proved by hfa Honour the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, on the sixteenth day rt March in- 
stent, granting aid lotto Norfolk Brilway 
Onp*y.

The motion was carried.
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House doth ratify the Order in Connoil ap
proved by hie Honour the Lieutenant-Gov- 
eaux, on the sixteenth fartant, granting aid 
tothe Wellington, Ora * “ ^
Company.

The motion was befa 
Mr. Crooks when half-
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